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Arbitlnlion

On February I1't',2014,the Complainant filed a coniplajnt againsl. the Registlant, with the
BCICAC, seeking that the Registlant's l'cgistralion of <docusign.ct> be lransferred to the
Complainant.

'Ihe complaint by the Complainant was receivcd by the BCICAC on liebruary 24rr', 2014, ancl on
Februeuy 25th, 2014,wa^s found to be in adminislrative compliancc with thc l'}olicy and ltules. lu
accordance with the provisions of Rule 4.3, and by letler zmd email datetl Fcbruary 251h,2014,
the BCICAC, as dispute resolution service provider, so advised the partics ancl lbrwarded a copy
ofthe complaint to the Registrant for thei.r response. The Registranl has plovided no response
whatsoever to the IICICAC.

Accordingly, in the absence ofa response by tl-re Registrar.rt, the Registranl is not in
administrative compliance in the following areas:

1)

2)
3)

4)

failurc to nominale candidales frorn the providers oosl per paragraph 5.2(c) of CDRP rules;
failure to provide a summary o{'and references to the relevant Canadian Law - per paragraph
5.2(f) of CDRP rules;
failurc to provide a sulnmaly of and references to prior CI.RA decisions rarl would be
persuasive, and which apply to dornain names registered undel any other top-level dornain per paragraph 5.2(g) of CDRP rules; and
failule to conclude with the cel'tification of the Registrant in form set out in Appendix "B",
followed by the signature ofthe Registrant or its authorized representative - per paragraph
5.2 O of CDRP rules.

As provided fol by paragraph 5.6 of CDRI'rules, the Registrant is permitled 10 days notice rn
otder 1o remedy all instances of non-courpliance.
As permitted under Rule 6.5, the Complainant elected to convcrt from a panel ofthree arbitrators
to a single arbitrator, to rendel a decision in dris rnalter. On March26ut,2Ol4, the BCICAC
provided the appointment of the herein, sole arbitratol, who accepted same on March 28d',2014.
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Ilacl<grou nd/Facts
'l'he Complaiuant is a. San-Francisco basecl courllany wbioh was forinded in 2003. It pl.ovides
cloud-based electronic signalure technology lbr lacilitating cxchanges of conlrac{s, documenl.s
and legal nraterials. DocuSign's main features inclucle au(hcnlioatiou scn,ices, user identitl,
managemen{. aud wolkl'lorv auton]ation. 1"he oonrpany was founded by Tom Gonsc| alic| lcaving
NetUpdate, a company he lbundcd in 1998.'l'his is pcrtinent, siuce NctUpdate also acquiled
several companies irrvolvcd in early-slage e-signature start-up inoluding a oomyrany collcd
DocuT'oucl't. DocuTouch held palents on Web-basecl cligital signatures and oollaboration.
Although at that time, Douo'fouch had. no matelial revemrcs, lhe rvorld ol'clectlonic signalure
teclnoklgy and authentication, was being explored and owted by lhese "1ir1her" companics * und
by way oftheir patents, made them the pioncers of this industry.
Upon leaving Netupdate, Gonsel negotiated the purchase ol certain DoouTouoh asscts and
started DocuSign, using the DocuTouch teclmology and code base to build the fir'st vclsions of
DocuSign.'fhe company's first URl, was "docusign-inc.oonr". By early 2004, llc company had
deveioped a browser-based electronic signature processing syslern, and was the first with Saa.Sbased electronic signature services not requiring the use 01'conlplex digital certificatcs.
ln 2004 DoucSigu raised sulficient venlut'e capital to actively launch its' lnarketing and
opcrating initiatives. ln 2005, Complainanl's sales began in eanrest with the use of theil systcm
by zipFonns (now ziplogix) into its virtual roal es1a1e ftrrms. Between the years of2006 to 2009.
the Complainant raised additional rounds of investmenVvent re capital allowing i1 tofundils'
growth potenlial, Ily mid 2010, the company was contlacled 1o providc suppofl for il)honc, iPad
and phone-based user authentication, and by the end of 201.0, thc company reports having
processed 73 percent oflhe Saas-based eleclronic signature rnarkcl with 80 million. signatul'es
processed. Continucd grow'1h and expansion allowcd Jbr the opening of an office in the U.l(.. and
attracting ftrther interest on re part of investols/venture-capitalists. It also penned service
agreements with PayPal, SalesForce, National Associalion of Realtors, and Google Dlive. Irastforwarding to 2013, tlie Complainant partnered with Equifax for the lransfer of Tax Return
llianscripts to the U.S. Internal Revenue Service. Other notable statistics as reporled by the
company are that by mid 2012,90% of Fortune 500 crxlpanics (many of these in Canada or
affiliated with Canadian companies) had signed up with DocuSign, reaching 25 million usels,
zurd completing 150 million signatures in 188 counlries. The products work with major intemet
blowsels such as Google Chrome, Mozilla, F'irefox, Intelnet Explorer, and Apple Safari, and in
201 I relea"sed a rnobile applicalion. A web page copy subntified by the Complainanl displays
such notable users as: Air Canada, Costco, Bayer, AON, and Monsanto to name a few.
Since the Complainant appears to be privately held as opposed 1o "'market listed", rve do nol
have any financial details, financial statenents or reports to review and to refcr to in support of
its' financial shture. However, the business volumes repoded above, the large range of vertical
markets served (such as food & beverage, banking, transportation, travel & leisure, legal, and
telecommunications) along with theit association with so-called "blue-chip" corporations supporl
the scope ofthe Complainants' market history, ptesence and notoriely.
In September, 201 3, in an effort to acquire the disputcd domain ('docusign.ca") through their
agent MarkMonitor using Whois records, Complainanl was made aware that an entity by the
name of J2 Global Communications lnc. was the owner o1 the domain. In Ootober 201 3, an
agrcement was reached to sell and transfer the domain to DocuSign. Upon allempting to
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complete the transfer oi'lhc domain, l{cgislr'ant contaoled thc Dor:uSign und nsserted owncrshiyr
of the dornain without any explanatiorr of its relalionship trl J2 Global Conrmunicatiotrs hrc. In or'
arourd November'2013, I{cgistrant updalcd the "docusign.ca" tlornaiu an<l ownership
iuformation to reflect thc rcgistranl narnc as "B-Si6qnature lnc,", with "Allint Vogcl" rs

administrative contacl.
lJpon discovery of the new asscltcd Rcgistrant, the Complainanl, thr:ough thcil agcnt
MarkMonitor, attemptcd to negotiate with thc Itegistlant for thc sale and trans{'or'Lbr lhc clisputcd
domain. It is submittcd that all negotiation attempts with the new llegistlanl lbiled.
Shortly afler the negotiations failed, it is reporled that the "doousign,oa" dourain intcnrct 1r'alfic
was redirectcd to the \ ,ebsi1c honrepage ofll-Signaturc Inc., where the ltegistrrnl oflbrs
competing e-signature services.
llhe Complainant subnits that the ltegistranl has no license or othcl lbrnr ol. aulholization 1o use
the DOCIISIGN trade-rnalk, including as part of lhe docusign.ca donrain.
1'he Complainant subnrits being the owner of the Dornain naule in disl:utc (1he "clomain nzurre")
by way of its'trade-rnark DOCUSIGN registration Iiling of2005, and revealing such usage as
early as March 1, 2004. It has also subrnitled lablcs of trade-nrarks for thc IJ.S,A., Liuropeal
Union, Japan, Mexico, Algentiria, Brazil, and Chilc.
Although lhe l{egistrant displays a notation of: "Copyright 1995-2014lt-Signalrrre.ca All ltights
Reserved" at the bottom of its website home page, lhere is absolutely no iltformation provided by
1llen in suppofi oftheir lrade-marks, copy-rights, etc. Accordingly, there is no way ofvalidatiDg
any of their riglrts, licenses or ownership in any intellectual property or'"branrling righls" -.if
any.

The Conrplainanl submits lhat the Registrant receivcd thc registeled the domain name
immediately following I'ailed, good-fai1h nagotiations, and that 1.he Registrant also is a direct
competitor of the Complainant. Onc miglrt be pcrplexed by the tinring of thc transfer
rc
disputed dornain name to E-Signature Inc. as a means or purpose to redirecting the business of
the Complainanl, by way of attracting Inlelrot u.sers to the Registrant's website - thereby
creating a likelihood of confusior.r with thc Complainant as to source ol'sponsorship.

of

DocuSign's rights in thc DosuSign tradc-malk prior to the Registrant's llegistration precede and
are protectable prior to the Rcgistrant's Registration (of approximately November, 2013), irr light
ofthe f'ac1 that DocuSign began using the DocuSign trade-marks and trade name in Canada as
early as early as March 2004, for the purpose of distinguishing its wares, seNices and busincss,
See Citrix Online LLC v. Mediavison Network Inc., CIRA Case No.00175 (201 1). As well, the
word "Mark" and "Rights" are defined undcL CIRA POLICIES RULES AND PROCEDURES
(Version (1.3) in Paragraph 3, and read together, Paragraphs 3-2 and 3.3 fully suppolt the
foregoing.
Acoordingly, and based on their subrnissions, the Complainant subrnits that the registration and
usc of the donain name f'alls squalely within the scope of the Policy, and that paragraph 3.l of
the Policy, provides the Jurisdiction rcquiring the Registlant to submit to a procccding, covcring
the tests that the domain name is: a) confusingly similar, b) that the Complainant has a legitimate
interest, and c) thal the domain name was registsred in bad faith.
'l'he submission by the Complainant thal the Regisbant is a direct competilor is supported by the
fact that the Registrant's website e-signature.ca urarkets the very similar wares/services as does
the Complainant. Clearly, both the Cornplainant and Registrant are involved in the same or
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similar produot line offcrings and arc dilect oonrpetitols wilJr cach olhcr. 'i'he Complerinant hrs
submitled a copy of their prior trade-marl( r'egishal jon "DocuSip,l" confiruritrg the filing olitb.is
in April, 2005 and noling the firsl use "a1 least as r:ru'ly as Maroh 01, 2004 on serviccs".
One can also draw a rational conclusion (ol'at the very least, a conrloltable assumption), that a
cedain amount or percentage ol'lhe Complainant's sales inoomc hns bccn dcvoted to advcrlisirrg,
promotional zurd other business development el' lancomcllts oflheil corpolate ir-nagc, and that
these financial tesouroes havc bcen carefully moasurcd so a,s to maxiurize their retuur on
investment fol theil advertising ancl public rolatiors activities (including, but tKrt limitcd to their
website image).
Sitcs/domain namcs blatantly infringing on or closely navigaling neal or to, previously and
ploperly registered, higlily visible and well-known domain names, lrade-marks (which arc
clearly owned by those with a demonstratcd, and pri.or. legitimale interest) do notlring 1o cnhancc
the credibility (for the tests of legitimate intuest/conlusingly sirnilar/bad faith) ofrhosc
Registrants who feel they have some free right ol lioence to inf inge.
The Cornplainant submits that the use of ("docusign.ca") is, and cau only be altlibuted to tlre
Cornplainant, by virtue o1 its trade name, traclc-mark, and olher history attostirlg to its usc.
related sffictly to its corporate name and wares and scfvices. liurther, anylhing to the coulr'ary
defres the rational, reasoning and legal basis for liling fol tlade-marks and lrade nanrcs in thc
first place. Anything else would, and will be confusing ald distractir-rg * with lJre resulls bcirtg
that internet users, and existing/potential customers, will be conlused, and lhis will have a
damaging effect to thc public image of "DocuSign".
hr shorl, the Cornpiainant subrnils that the disputed dornain nanrc is:

1) Confusingly similar
2) Registrant has no right or Iegitimate ilterest in thc donrain name, and
3) The domain narne was registered and used in bad faith.
Reasons
As noted earlier, the ltegisltarll was not olly found adrninistralivcly uon-compliant, but has not
put fodh any submissions to be reviewed in any detail. Accordingly, as per paragraph 4.1 ofthe
CDRP policy, the onus is on the Complainant to prove on a balance olprobabilities that the
disputed domain names as registcred by the Registrant are confusingly similar to that oflhe
Complainant, and that thoy have been registered in bad faith. In addition, the Complainatrl is
required under this paragraph to provide "sorle evidoroe" that thc Rcgistrant has no legitimate
iuterest in the disputed domain na:ne(s).

1..

Conllsinslv Similar

The first test is whether thc Disputed Domain Names are confusingly similar to Complainant's
domain name.
The evidence before us shows that in Canada, the Complainant has been using the DocuSigu
name in Canada since as early as 2004, ardby way ofRegistration filing of2004.
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Iu ordet to addless 1he issue o1'oonfusion with liro sllnclard legal 1.r:s1, plevailiug in Canacla, one
oan find that in dcternrining whe rer ol not llrele exists r leasonilble likelihood o1'conJirsiotr
between the trademarks at issuc, re lLcgistrant mnsl. ha.vc a l'egard to all tho surrouncling
circurnstances, including non-oxhaustingly, those specifically enumerated in ilubseotion 6 (5) ol'
the Canadian 'l'radcrrrarks Act.
a)

b)
c)

d)
e)

inherent dislinclivencss of the lradenrarks, and (he exlont to which drcy lravo bcoourc l<rrowu;
length ol. time thr: trademarks havc bccn in usc;
nalure of wales, serviccs or business;
nature o1'the trade; and
degree of resemblancc betwcen the tmdclnarks :in appearurce ol sound iu thc idcas suggestccl
by them.

A gcnerally accepted principle when applying the test ofcorrfusion is lookirig at the tradenrallt.s
fiom the point of the unwary consumer - oolrlparing similarities as opposed 1o diffclenoes. Can
the consumer be casily misled by error: or otherwise * and perhaps not even know? Could ll,is
also impact not only on the collsumer, but also on othel potential conunercial lelationships being
sought with the Complainant? lf this would impact on the corlrnercial relationship sought with
the Cornplainant by the consumers, then by logical corollaly, this would also impact (or
sabotage?) the commercial relationships the Conrplainant is seeking with its' potcntial client
base.

The Registrant's dot.ca dornain is Confusingly Sirnilal with a Mall< in which ic Complainant
had Rights prior to thc date of registlatiolr of 1he don.rain name a:ld oonlinues 1o have such
Rights. Simply put, this asserl-ion was held in Veute Cl.icquot Ponsar din v. I)ou.tiques Clicquot
Ltde.2006 SCC 23, [2006] 1 SCR 824 (2June 2006). Confusion under re '[rade-markr Act
occurs if the use over the trade-marks is likely to lead 1o the inference that the wares and scrvices
associated with the trade-marks are manufactured, sold or performed by thc sanre persorr. See
LEGO Juris A/S v. James Carswell, CIRA CASE No. 00150 (2010). The fact lhal the Registraurl
is competing fol u,eb traffic with DocuSign makes the Regislrant a competitor of f)ocuSign.
As well, as per paragraph l.2 of the Polioy, and per BCICAC Case No. 00014 (Coca-Cola L,td. v.
Amos B. I-Iennan, the domain name is dcfined as follows: "domain name" mcans thc domain
name excluding the "dot-ca" suffix and suffixes associated with all third and fourlh level domain
names accepted by CIF-A. Irru ther, a l{egistranl camot avoid confusion by appropriating
another's enlire mark in a domain narne per RGIS Inventory Specialists v. Accu"lrak Inventory,
BCICAC Case No. 00053, and Glaxo Group Linited v. Defining Preseuce Marketing Gloup lnc.

(Manitoba), BCICAC Case No. 00020.
To this arbitrator, the domain name "DocuSign.ca" is a parl of, (and similar in appearance, sound
and in the ideas) with the "DocuSign" Trade-mark. 'l'here appears therefore, not only confusion
with, but also misappropriation of the dornain name if hijacked elsewhere - especially in the
hands of a cornpetitor.
This Arbitralor concludes on this issue that the Corlplainanl has met the onus of deinonstlaling
that the disputed domain name is "confusingly sirnilar" - as also supported in part by the "tests"
applied by Subsection 6 (5) of tlie Canadian Trademarks Act ("a" to "e" above).
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2.

Lcqitirnatel)rtcrcst

A sufficient and inilial proof broughi on bv thc Corlplaina.nt and peltaining to the llegistlant'$
lack of legitimale interest forces the Il.egistlant to rebul, cxplaiu ol othcrwisc plead this issuo, Ibr'
which the Registuant has not done so. Failing to do so pelmils the At'bitratol'to utako r negtititc
inference.

As desoribed abovc, the Complainanl must provide "sorne cvidencc" that thc llcgislra.nt has ncr
legitimate interest in the domain nanrc(s), as described in Policy paragraplr 4.1(c). If the
Complainant satisfies this evidontiary buldcrr, rc onus shifts 1o 1}e Regislrant 10 l)lovo on a
balance ofprobabilities that the Itegistlant has a lcgitimate interest in tho challenged domain
name, for which again the Regislrant bas rLot done so.

Policy paragraph 3.4 sets forth an exhaustive list o1'cr:itelia for detennining whclhela registl'an1
has a legitimate interest in a donain name. 11 provides as follows:
The Registrant hds a legitimate in.terast in u dornain name i[, und onl.y i./) be.fttre the
receipl by lhe Registrant of notice front or on beha.lf of the Complainant thdl a compk)it1t
was subntilled.
(a) the donain name was a Mark, the )legislrant used the Mark in good,fttith and the
Registranl has Rights in the Mark;
(b) the Registrant used the donnin nam.e in Canada in. good faith itl dssocidtion with any
wares, services or business and lhe domain ndme wds cleurly dascriptive in Cttnttdq
in lhe English or French. I.anguage of: (i) the characler or qualily of tha u'ares,
services or business; (ii) the conditions of, or the person,s employed in, producti.orz of
the v,qres, perfurmance oJ the services or operdtion ofthe business; or (iii) the place
of origin of lhe u,ares, services or business;
(c) the Registrant used the domain name in Canada in good .faith in association with any
wares, services or business and the domain name was understood in Canada to be the
generic nante thereofin any language;
(d) the Registrant used lhe domain nanrc in Canada in good faith in associoti.on wi.th d
non-comntercial activity including, withoul Iimilation, critici.sm, review of news
reporling;
(e) the domain name comprised lhe legal name of the Regislrant or was a name, surnatrre
or olher reference by u'hich lhe Regislranl ylcts conxmonly identi/ied; or
(fl the donairz name war the geogt'aphical name of the localion o/ te )legislrant's noncommercial activily or place oJ business.
In paragraphs 3 a @, @, and
use lo identify ayteb site.

(d) "use" by the l?egislrant include,s, but is not limited

to,

The legitimate interesl criteria set forlh in Policy paragraphs 3.a (a), (b), (c), and (d) are satisfied

onlyiftheRegistrall'susewasin"goodfaith",atermwhichisnotdefinedbythcPolicy.'I'lds
Albitlator notes that "good faith" a^s used in Policy paragraph 3.4 is not necessarily the opposite
of"Bad Faith" as defined in Policy paragraph 3.5.
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l-his Arbitrator has rcvicwed sultnrissions by the Complailanl and abscnl aly submissions to not
ouly debale 1he Complainant's posilions, but to providc ony lristorical prool' o1'oornmercial
activilies, and fully eliminate confusion bclrveen thc Rcgislr'ant ancl the Complainant, Ieaves Ibr
ilvalidated support for the Registrant. Fu(helmore, the histoLy covercd by l.he Cornplainanl's
submissions themselves (registration, sales volunres et al), speahs vohutrcs aboul the
Complainant's right to a legitirnate intcrest.
The Complainant filed for the trade-mark "DocuSign" in Canada in April, 2005, ald this
matured into a full Registration in May, 2008, however 1hc donrain naure in dispute was not
registered by the Regislranl unlil November, 201 3, as we know, and such, willoul any priol or'
existing wrillen conL-aot, or other form of trade-mark usc or licence with the Co rplaina l.
There has ncvel bcen any commercial or relationship ofaty sort belwecn the parties, pernritli ng
the usc ctc. of any of the Complainanl's trade-rnarks or domain narnc by thc Registrant, whiclr
could give rise to any confusion. lt is quite ilrlpol'tant to note lhat lhc d.ispulcd domaiu name
appears to have been inactivc for a lenglhy pcriod of time and its acl.ivity has only surfaced at the
time of the failed negotialions. Absenl any rebultal, this unto itsclf demonstrates a clcar,
historical lack ofinterest in the disputed domaiu narne by tl-re Registlant..
The Registrant has not providcd any justifioalion whalsocver to juslify its olaim to a legitinral"c
interest in the disputed domain narne.

3.

Resistration in Bad Faith

following facts lead this Arbitlator to conclude tlrat the disputed domain names were
registered in bad faith:
The

I

)

2)

3)

4)

5)

The Registrant has, (after col siderablc historicai and past name and product branding by the
Complainant) registered (or acquired) a conlusingly sirnilar name, and 1his, in quick
succcssion after some failed, good-I'aith negotiations attenlpled by the Complainant.
1'he registration of the dispuled domain nane conpetes directly with the Complainant's
trade-mark, and wares/serviccs, ancl appears to redirect traffic away from the Complainant to
the Regishant. The disputed domain nane is also embedded as a component of the
Complai nanl's trade-mark.
The disputed narre could have a confusingly and negative public image impacUoonfusion
about affiliation or sponsorship with the complainant, not to mention the diversion of
commercial activity away from the Cornplainaut. Reler to Bell Canada v. Archer Enterprises,
BCICAC Case No. 00038, and Yamaha Colpolalion and Yamaha Motor Cauada Iuc. v. Jin'r
Yoon, BCICAC Case No. 00089.
No altempt whatsoever has been made by the Registrant to provide any answers, rebuttals,
suppott or evidence for the registration/acquisition ofthe disputed domairt name.
Where the Registlant would seemingly have some justificalion lor the registrations, the
Registrant has to put forward some form ofevidence to support his conduct, but has not done
so. See Musician's liriend Inc. v. Lowcost Domains Inc., CIRA Dispute No. 00074, citing in
turn Canadian Broadcasling Corporation/Soci6t6 lladio-Canada.

1

All of thc forcgoing

is ireconcilable, and sustrins thc conclusion thol thelc appcals to bc no
(rL
cornpelling need
ilght) for the llegistranl to registcl and keep rc disputcd domain ntunc. l.lttd
there been a sountJ business and lcgal reason to clo so, it would bc logioal for tho ll.ogistrarit 1.o
coulter-argue all oll:his. This does not suggcst thal any cor.lntel'-argrmrent would be successl'ul.
Websites (no1 10 uention lrade-names) are 1o bc secnringlS, 1:ulchascd/rcgistered and designed
for sorne lcgitimalc purpose. and ccrtainly no souncl reasous havc lroen advanced by the
Registrant to su.pport their recent aoquisitiou oi'the domain nanrc, At thc very least, any usc
nrade valid by any arguments ihat might be raised by the I(cgislranl would have been less
confusing at llre outset, if thcy were to legister a nanre rvhich would be rnote oliginal with theit
own corporalc namc, so as 10 r1o1 creatc any confusion, ancl iDfringe on thc Complainanl's'Iradcnralk. Very irnportaDlly, the redileclion ofhaffic fronr one web site (docusigti.ca) 1o another (esignature.ca) can only create a clcar irnprcssion ofcausing confuskrn, d.isruplion and hijaclcing ol
the Complainanl's business. See Inlesa Sanpaolo S.p.A. v. Intelex Corporate ll.egistration
Services lnc., CIRA Case No. 01130 (2013).

Ilalancc of Probabilitics
Even ifa complainant has nrct thc blrrdcns of proof containecl in Palagraph 4.l, a cornplaint will
be dismissed iflhe rcgistrant is able to p-rove on a balzurcc ofprobabilities llrat the registrant has a
legitimate interest in the disputed domain narne. Again, suoh "legitimate il'rterest" must meet one
or rnore ofthe six tests set out in Paragtaph 3.4 and refened 1o above.

This baianoe o1'plobabilities test in Pzuagmph 4.1 of the Policy deals r,r,ith the situatiorr where
even though a cornplainant has satisfied all ofthc burdens of proof contained in ltaragraph 4.l,
an Albitrator believes thatjustice requires the Registrant to succeed. hr fiuding against a
I{egistrant, the Arbilrator is depriving that Rcgistrant ofa propo(y intelest. Such a deoision
shoul.d not be taken lightly. Therefole, even if an Arbitrator finds that a complainanl has satisi'ied
the ralher heavy burdens ofproofplaced on it by Palaglaph 4.l, il'the Arbitlator is satisfied lhat
on a balance ofprobabilities the registranl has a legitirnate interest in the disputed domain uamc.
the Arbitrator must find for the registlant and disrniss the complaint. 'lihe Registrant has
rnanifestly providcd no argument, solid, or otl-relwise, to either refute the allegations made by the
Complainant or at the very lcast, support the registralion (aud any rights) in the disputed donrain
llame
In the case at hand, this Arbitrator is satisfied that on a balance ofprobabilities, based upon the
evidence before him, lhat the Registrant bas no legitimate interest in the Disputed Domain natne
("docusigr.ca)
Decision and Order
I find that dre Cornplainant has succeeded in this proceeding, initiated under the Policy.
I thercfore direct thal the regislration of ("doctrsign.ca") be transferred to the Complainant:
DocuSign, inc.
Datcd this 5th day of

April,20l4

Claude lrreeman, LL.M. (ADR), C. Med., C. Arb.
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